
WHKN TO VIXI A WATCll.

Itriti.vli Watchmaker lloclrto Mora
I lift In llio Kent Time.

With tho disappearance of tho old

tlmo watch-ke- y and tho Introduction
of the utem-wlnd- tho methodical
euro of tho pocket-cloc- k has become
almost n lost art. . Any close oliHerv

er of humanity must hnva noticed
how (ri'cini'ntly absent-minde- d men
draw forth nnd wind their watches
apparently not moro than half-co- n

scions of what they are clolnir. 1 e

both the accuracy nnd durability o
a watch dependa to a certain decree
on the time at which It Is wound, nnd
the vexed nue-itlo- n as to whether thin
should bo done at night or In the
morning wns recently discussed at a
meeting of tho nritlsh Watch an
Clookmakors' guild, says the Phlla
dclphia Uncord.

A member of the guild said he was
often asked by bin cuxtomcrs wheth
er It wns better to wind a watch at
night or In the morning. Soveral
members were of the opinion that It
was better to wind It at night, as In
the morning the mainspring woul;
be colder than It would be after hav-

ing been carried about In tho pocket
all day, nnd It was a well-know- n

fact that steel was much more brlttlo
when It was cold than when it was
warm.

Tho vlco president of tho guild
however, dlasonted from this opinion
I!r said that during the daytime the
watch wag carried about and sub
Jectod to all kinds of irregular con
ditions, nnd that when It was fully
wound It wns able to withstand these
abnormal conditions better than
when It required winding. At night
the watch wns usually laid cn one
Bide In a horizontal position and was
at rest, n3 It were, therefore running
down did not affect It so much. He
believed It. therefore, to bo a decid-

ed advnutnge to wind It up In the
morning. This view of the case was
accepted by a majority of the mem
bers of tlio trade present at the meet
Ins.

Depreciation of King.
To be rich 03 n kin wns once upon

a time, tho parallel to being as lu'un
tlfu as an angel and as happy i.. h

god. Hut whereas the an pels ftlll
retain their traditional primacy. ami
the felicity of the gods la still a com
Don figure of speech wth our minor
poets;, the wealth of kings Ii.ih come
to be dwarfed by that of many of
their subjects. Not only that, but
kings have been reduced to pursue
largely the methods for acquiring
riches that their subjects make use
of. Hence It Is that, while Carlos
I remains the king even when he
api tars In tweeds at a cafe chantant,
and the Prince of Wales la Btlll roy-
alty when he travels Incognito
through Paris, they both become
quite like ourselves when we hear of
one selling his yacht to reduce ex
peases, or the other being caught In
a t,hi cqueezd In the stock market.

New York Evening Post.

Cremation.
Cremation In this country Is al

moKt wholly confined to persons of
aome Intellectual distinction. The
avtrr.se citizen Is still held in the
fetters of custom, in which senti-
ment hug taken root so deeply as to
make It hard to eradicate. This Is
doubtless the explanation of the fact
that cremation so far has failed to
become popular. British Medical
Journal.

Making Vegetarians.
Last year raw an enormous rise In

t ha co3t of all foodstuffs and house
hold commodities In Vienna, meat
wpecla'.ly having advanced in price
to such an extent that the poorer
classes, much against their will, are
being compelled to Join the ranks of
tho vegetarians

I.iuk Moral reeling.
Professor Schuster assert that

"Jilmals lack moral feeling' entlroly,
Bono 01 their acta being Immoral or
moral, in the broad sense, and they
have no trace of a sense of shame or
of honor. Their courage, he de-

clares, is "a mere lmpulso of na-
ture."

From the Optimist Club.
If the waiter, the street car con-

ductor, or the clerk in the store,
from whom you dnand so much and
in such an arrogant manner, had
Tour brains and opportunities, you
might bo where they are. Ba
thoughtful and kind.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafnes is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Kustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
often are caused by Catarrh, which
Is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafuess (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. Ciiknbv & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

THE

Convalesce:; s need a large amount of nourish
rnsnt m c;u''y cr.icd form.

&coii . t "..friti f.Tzon is powc..u nourish
rnem ntji.iy concentrated.

ta. 1 1 ft I a . X?
11 rnaKs.i vonc, blood

. ..
puiung any lax on the cl,e:s';ou.

ALL DHUCQISTSi COc. AND SI. CO.o

Offender, lUvnrel
There'a a new hatpin that'c bound

not to come out, under any provoca
tlon of wind or speed. Where provo-
cations of this sort moHt abound,
namely, in an automobile, this hat-
pin gots in its spetal Innings. It Is
in fact, expressly designed for "mo-
toring" Indies who will not war the
ptnless hood, and whose more beau-
tifying hats are not to bo kept on
by ordinary straight pins. Tho new
pin In a long Bplral affair, tortuous
to behold and getting a twisted grip
on tho coiffeur which nothing short
of a dynamlto explosion or the
clever hand that put It In can loos-
en.

As a weapon of defense for unpro-
tected femlnlncs this corkscrew hat-
pin beats anything yet put on the
market.

As an encouragement when things
bio at sixes and sevens In tho busi-I'e- M

end of the house, one woman
has had a board burned with the
legend, "Even this will pass away,"
prd hung over the kitchen sink.

Nicotine in Tobncco.
In genuine Havanna tobacco there

:s not much more than 2 per cent
of nicotine. In French tobacco
about 6 per cent and In our old Do-

minion product a little over 1 per
cent, in the Blue Grass tobacco at
least 8 per cent, nnd the Sumatra
leaf of Connecticut contains about 6
per cent

Chinese Teachers.
It is the teacher, the merchant, the

miner, the manufacturer, nnd tho
railroad engineer that China needs,
not the Rqldler or the sailor, except
for efficient police purposes. And
of all these, tho greatest Is the teach'
er. Get him and the rest will fol-
low. Shanghai Mercury.

Nutmeg Poisoning.
Cases of nutmeg poisoning, though

rare, are known to have occurred.
Tho death of a boy who had eaten
two nutmegs Is recorded. The pois-
on Is in the oil and the symptoms are
giddiness, drowsiness and delirium.

Medical Record.

Growth of the Hlncks.
Philadelphia now hns a negro 'pop-

ulation cf 85.000, an Increase of 20,-0C- 0

since the census of 1900, a larg-
er colored population than any other
Northern city, or nearly as many
negroes as Baltimore, Washington
or New Orleans.

Cost of Hauling Conl,
The cost of hauling coal for Its

own locomotives is estimated at 3
mills per ton-mil- e on the St. Louis
& San Francisco Hallroad, and the
labor of handling it at 8 cents a ton.

The women of Russia and trie men
of Japan are the most expert needle-worke- rs

in thq world.
Few person, vould guess that the

smallest things visible to the eye are
the stars. '

Everyone wears silk in Madagascar.
Is it la cheaper thero than linen.

The first gummed postage stamp
waa issued about 1840.

Lo! The Poor Indian.
Nearlv all tha Indian colony of 40

fnmlllea near Ilav City. Mich., have
died in the last few years of con
sumption. The remainder are l.v-In- ir

In iinvertv. ftlthousrh their wh.ta
neighbors do what they can to tup- -

port them.

Wooden Piles Predominate.
Holl-n- d has a uerenulal necessity

for wooden piles. In Rotterdam
harbor works of all kind demand
them and the draliage of the Zuydor
Zen as it steadily proceeds throws
out its wooden ramparts in all di-

rections.

Christians In America.
There are 32,983,156 Christian

communicants in tho United States,
of whom a little more than one-thir- d

belong to some branch of the Catho
lic Church.

FOR
Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
.Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in
stomach.

Sleeplessness

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUftdt

nnd rr.irclo wilhcut v,. ti

Moromxa ox the farm.
Dig Machines for Crop Work- - Ron

alrnuts for Going to Market.
The saving effected by the mod-

ern powerful gasolene engine on the
farm is estimated to be from JO to
50 per cent over horse, man or steam
powor. When not running, the en-

gine is not consuming fuel, and its
keep through the winter when in
storage, is nothing. It does not tat
its head off and it takes very little
storage space. Manufacturers have
made special lines cf farm engines
In various sizes, ranging from five to
100 horse-powe- r, both for stationary
work and portable use. Upward of
50,000 such engines have been solj
to American farmers In the lnHt two
years, says Casslcr's Magazine, and
the demand for the present year w'll
exceed any past record. There Is
a gasolantf farm engine adapted lor
dragging heavy gangs of ploughs
across long fields, foilowe.1 by har-
rows, cultivators, seeders and har-
vesters, in fnct, the land can be
tilled, planted and the crops har-
vested with a machine of this sort
without the aid of a single horse and
with very little hired hoi?. In the
grent Northwest the portable gaso-

lene threshing outfits are conspicu-
ous features nt the harvest season.
They are much llfhter than tno old
steam threshing plants are self
propelling and on rubber tires, so
that they can run easily and Quickly
from farm to farm. The farm help
problem U thus being partly solved
In the Northwest. Even In the
Northwest of Canada scores of theye
machines have been put In operation
in tho last year. The great wheat
crop could not be harvested and
thretihod without such appliances.
The gasolene motor Is no less Im-

portant in marketing products. The
modern touring cars and runabouts
sold to farmers are for utility first
and pleasure afterward. By thtVr
aid one farmer says he realized $300
more in one season for his articles
than if he had sold them in the old
way, taking the market prices as
they varied from day to day. An-

other farmer having a lot of fancy
poultry mado In one trip $"" more
than tho regulnr profits through
rushing a lond to market during a
day of high prices. The farmer's
wives and daughters have learned to
operato tie machines, and It Is not
unusual to see them peddling farm
produce from automobiles In many
of the Western towns and cities.
Some of them run In from ten to
twenty miles and soil their produce
before noon and get back again In
the early afternoon.

What Is a Candle Power.
Pretty much every one thinks he

knows what a candle power Is the
light given by a single candle, of
course. As a matter of fact candles
differ as much In luminosity as light-
houses, oil lamps, or fireflies, and a
candle power is not one thing, but
half a dozen, according to the coun-

try where the phrase Is used. In
Grent Britain and the United States
tho Standard light unit Is the amount
given by a "spermaceti candle, burn-
ing up at tho rate of 120 grains an
hour, with a flame forty-fiv- e milli-

metres high," etc. In Franco the
standard candle Is made of Ftearlne.
and German's candle was, until a
few yeare ago parnffin. Now the latter
country uses tho Hefner
unit of light, tho amount given by a
certain form of lamp burning acetate
of amyl. Another lamp standard
called the carcel. was used In France.
In this purified rape seed oil Is

burned. Because of this unsatisfac-
tory international chaos, It is now
proposed that our national bureau of
standards at Washington take steps
to establish a standard international
candle, which would be acceptable to
at least nine countries. The joint
committee of gag and electrical engi-

neers which la urging this standard-
ization declares that the ohange
could be mado with very little dis-

turbance of most of the national
standards now in existence.

mrvixa mT i.Ma
Ii.Vfrn Consumers of Conl Arc Adopt

lug Tills Method.
ruylncf conl on the boat unit b"-(i- ls

is becoming l:icrenn!:.g!y nnd
Hurverily common.

One of tho latest proofs of this 1:1

given in Cnssler's Magazine, which
states that Chicago Is said to have
let contracts for 200,000 tons of
coal on this basis.

In tho cuho of tho Chicago deliv-
eries, if tho coal test shows 13,000
British thermal units, moisture 10
per c3nt. and ash 8 per cent., the
price is to bo $2.30 per ton; but if
tho coal varies in" heat unita the
prlco la to vary accordingly.

On a 5,000 ton contract an analy-
sis of the conl Is mnde once a week.
Tho sample Is taken by the regular
method and nnalytod and reported
to the consumer and the contractor.

Thought For PipIo Hrjrond Forty.
It Is foolish to fix an age at which

men become comparatively useless.
Some men are yoking at seventy, oth-

ers are old at thirty-fiv- e.

One of the worst delusions that
ever crept into a middle aged man'a
mind is tho conviction that he has
done his best work, that he is grow-In- ?

old and must eoon give place to
younger men.

Every man makes his own dead
lino. Some reach it at thirty-fiv- e,

some at forty, some at fifty; some do
not reach it nt eighty; some never
reach It, because they never cease to
grow.

Look around the world to-da- y and
see what some of tho men who have
Ions passed tho "dead line" are do-In- tr,

nnd what they have accomplish-
ed. Look nt the young old military
lenders in llttlo Japan, who conquer-
ed front Russia. Oyama was twenty
years past his fatal lino when ho
won his great victories, nnd all of
his corps commanders were past
ftft The Marquis Ho, the Grand
Old Man of Japan, her greatest
rtalestuan, rnd tho one who hns
done more than any other to mnko
Japan what It la Is still active
In tlio service of his country.

Tho lar-ro- r part of tho great for-tur.- es

of t h la country have been ac-

cumulated after their amassors hava
pc.i'sod forty. In fact, the first forty
years of a man's life are the pre-
paratory years, tho years of trail.. ng
and discipline. A largo part of this
Urns he is laying tho foundation
Jus' getting ready to rcur the super-
structure. Many of us stumblo
nround many years before wo get
Into tho right place, and then, for
additional years, wo mnko many
mistakes. Most men do not get v.Iso
until they have passed forty. They
may get knowledge bnforo thin, but
not much wisdom. Wisdom i3 a
ripening process. It trices time.
Sacctss Magazine.

Coronation Kouvcn!.

r i

. ,v r. w

In honor of the coronv.t'011 r?
Klner Haakon and Queen Ma id o,"

Norway a modal has been rtrnck ii
f.ol'1, silver and bronze, which
rho s on one side profile iikonotnng
cf tho King and tho Q'leen, on th
ot h"r si.Ie Iho Arms of Norway unj
tho date of the Coronation.

Ciiu:iila'H GrcaOiexi.
Canada Is larger than t!,a United

States by 250,000 aquura miles.
Canada contains one-thir- d of the

troa of the British empln.
Canada extends over twenty de-

grees of latitude from Homo to
North I'olo.

Canada is as largo an thirty
United Kingdoms, eighteen Ger-rntmy- s,

thirty-thre- e Italys,
Canada is larger than Australasia

and twice the size of British India.
Canada has a boundary Hue of

3,000 miles between it and the
United States.

Canada's pea coast equals half the
earth's circumference.

Canada is 3,500 mllos wide and
1,4 00 from north to south.

Tho population Is about 6,000,-00- 0,

or about twice that of New
York. Montreal Herald.
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UPtiiitlxV or'tliflCS.
l)1rtloni ultfc meh Till In rivo Laflraftt

English, Cermin, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOIl Trine
1, Frrrrn, Onmitlnti, Inflnnimiitlnna 21
S. Xhn;m, iirm Ivvrr, or Worm tii'O.iv!
3, Colli-- . Cryl.ii; nnl V ukntuliKMi nr luiuuu
4. hlorrhrn. of CbllMrnn end Adult U'i
A. Ilvonnlcrr. C)rlilnK, Kllloui Collo S3
T. t'out tin. Cold, lironchltU a.".

H. Tnnlhnrhn, Farenche, NmirolKl 25
9, llendarlia, Blck Hoadnche, VwtlRti 2 A

10. Ityapepria, Indlffoiitlon, Weak Stomach 8 A

13. ('roup, Hoame Cough, LaryiigltU 8S
I t. Hull Khrutn. Eruption!, Erjralpelu 29
I S. Khrumnliim, or BhMiTnatlo Pain Mt
in, Krrrr and Adtn. Malaria 2.1
1 7. 1'llre, Ullnd or lileedJuK, External, Internal. 2ft
1ft. Ophthnlmln, Woak or Inflamed EyM 'J a
I . Catarrh, lufluonza, Cold In Head 23
90. Whooplnt 'onah,Siaamodlo Cough '25
tl. Aithnia.OppreMed, Ullllcult Breathing l&
ST Kidney Dlirne, Orarel, Calculi 2.1

H. Nenoue Debility, Vital Weakneu 1.IIO
99. More Mouth, FererSoreior Cankor 2.1
30. Urinary Incontinence. Wettln Bed 2.1
3 . More Throat, Qulnajand Diphtheria i.l
S3, t'hrenle Coneeatloni. Headache 23
77. Grippe, Hay fever and Summer Colds. ...25

A (rmsll bottle of Pleanant Pellet, fit the veit
pocket. Sold by drugglau, or out ou receipt of prloa.

Medical Book lent fro.
finMPIIKEYS HOMEO. MEDKTOE CO., Corner

VNIIIain and John Street. N w York.

XICK.YAMES OF CITiES.

Some of Them Are Fanciful und of
Curious Origin.

Little Rock Is the City of Hoses,
from the floral growths which adorn
it.

Racine, Wis., is known n3 tho Bell
City, from the nature of the articles
made there.

Lafayette, in the Fame state. Is tho
Star City, from tho routes v. h'ch rad-

iate from it as a center.
The Shoe City Is Lowell. Mas3.,

for a like reason, as Is Holyoke, la
the same state, the Paper City.

Detroit is the City of the Straits,
from its geographical situation on
the border between Michigan and
Canada.

Indianapolis Is sometimes called
the Railroad City, from lt3 central
situation in regard to railroad con-

nections.
Pekin, 111,, rejoices in the title of

the Celestial City, from the fact that
it W'as named for the capital of the
Chinese empire.

Hannibal, Mo., is known as the
Bluff City, from its site overlooking
the Missouri Ulver, and not from
any other significance of the word.

Alton, III., has the curious desig-
nation of Tasselburgh, from the fact
that many acres of corn in tassel can
be viewed from it.

Duluth, Minn., bears the name of
the Zenith City of the Unsalted Seas,
given to it from itft situation at the
head of the waters of Lake Supe-
rior.

Another city which derives its
name from its situation, is North
Adams, Mass., called the Tunnel City,
from tho fact that it is at one end
of that "great hore," the Hoosae
tunnel, which was bo many years In
course of construction until its
length of about four miles was com-
pleted.

Swallowed Gold He Could Not Hide.
Almost an ounce of small gold

nuggets were found to be Imbedded
in the appendix of Samuel E, Graves,
who has just been operated on at a
local hospital, after long suffering.
When he was shown the gold and
told where it came from. Graves ex
plained the mystery. Three years
ago, he was engaged as a pick and
shovel man in the Guggonheimer
miner, near Katalla, Alaska. It Is the
custom of mine operators to guard
the pick and shovel men closely to
prevent them picking up any single
nugget they might chance to uncover.
Graves said he happened to strike a
small pocket of nuggets, and yielding
to the temptation of taking them, he
figured long and deep on the best
way to rob his employers and not be
discovered. He covered up the gold,
nnrl each dnv for seven weeks swal
lowed a few of the tiny particles of
gold. In a few months he grew ill
and came back to Seattle, and ever
since has been sick until the opera-
tion. Now he lays his long indispo-
sition to swallowing the stolen gold.

Seattle

An Americanism.
When a woman "throws a connip-

tion tit" nho is In her tantrums. A
tantrum Is a f.t of paeslon or an at-

tack of petulant hysteria. Connip-
tion is sometimes ufej n'.ono and has
a'lout ha r:ni: manning a:-- i connlp-lin- ii

ft. (In Ms w) It
i cniitm ptt' n. The word v3 'irot
hi New pud Is ali;iot fs oil
r.s Khoile lrlnnd. It Is eoninon

t'J l.'iv wh.THVtr t!u' defend-du- u

ni tn Down Kaftpr. an r t'.J.
Conniption f t is a teiM. :. i ry.'

by woir.iii. To ouniil. V ti
l;i.?.h ' o'e.itly.

MR tr Take 0ne
VP; 0f th6 LitHe Tablets

'.....ly.AN Pain A T s

PJ kJ

& Montour El. Ry.
TIJIK, 1 AUI.K IN I.FFI.CT

June I 1904, nnd until f urtlier tice.

Car leave Bloom for Espy, Almedi, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points at
lolloWS!

A. M. :oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, II:oo, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1 :4o, a.ao, 3:00, 3:4
4:20, 5:00, 5:4'), 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00

(9:40) io;2o (! 1 :oo)
Leaving depart from Hetwick one hoa

from time as j;lvcn above, commencing
6:00 a. m,

Leave Bloom for Ca taw 1st a A.M. 5:30
0:15, t7:oC, 8:00, 9:00, fioioo, f 1 1 :..
I2:oo.

l M. 1:00, t2:io, 3:00, 4:00, $:oo, 6:01.,
j7:oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (ll:oo)

Can returning depart from Cotawisaa 20
miui'tetf rum time a given above,
Bj First carilenves MnrketStinare for lierwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.;

First cnr'.for Cntnwissa Sunday 7:oon. m.
First cr from Berwick for III 00m Sundays

leave at 8:00 a. m. 1

First car leaves Catawissa Sundays at
7 vi a. m.

il-rc- Power Houe.
Saturday night only.

fP. K. K. Connection.
Wm. Terwilugk,

Superintendent.

Eloomslmrg fc

Railroad.
Taking Effect Fcb'y 1st, I00S, 12:05 a. m.

KOltTD WARD,
21

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M,
t t

Hloomshurir n I, ft W... 900 s m t IS 6 00
Bloomstjiinr P ft H 9 02 2 8 17 ... 'Paper Mill 9 14 8 62 S 2 C 90
LlKhtHtreot 9 1H 2 55 6M 6 SO
Orangevlllo 9 2 8 0S 8 48 6 80
Forks 9 38 8 IS 1M 7 OS

2ner f. 40 18 17 8 67 7 15
Htlllwater 9 48 tm 7 03 7 0
Bnt00 9 66 8 88 7 18 8 16
Edsons rinon8 87 J 17 8 110

Coles Creek 0 08 JX 40 7 21 8 it
Laubarhs in 08 45 1 81 8 40
Grass Mere Park flom jn 47 h 8 ....
Central ....10 15 8 52 7 41 9 0S
Jamison Cltv 10 18 8 56 7 45 9 1

8CUTUWAKD
22

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t T

JamlsnrjClty.... 5 60 10 48 4 85 7 00 11 86
Central 8 68 10 51 4 88 7 03 11 45
Grass Mere Park r oi fii oo ft 47 r7 12

Laubachs 08 ll 02 f fl 18 11 58
Coles Creek 16 12 II 06 4 63 7 22 12 Ot
Rdsons 8 14 Ml OS f4 56 17 24 1 2 1a
Benton 6 18 11 13 5 00 7s 12 85
Htlllwater 8 28 1121 6 0 7 88 12 45
Zam-r- f 85 fll 29517 f7 45 18 58
Forks.... 889 11 521 749 100
( ntrevllle 6 60 11 42 5 81 8 00 1 80
Ucht Street 7 00 11 50 1 89 . 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 7 08 11 58 6 42 8 18 1 50
Bloom. H ft K t 8.25 2 10
Bloom. D L v. W. 7 20 1 2 10 6 00 8.10 2 15

Train No 21 and 22 mixed, eecond class,
t Dally exc pi Minday. t Dully Hunday

only. I Flag btop. W. C. SNYDER, 8upt.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE(Mil

2 jy Trade Marks

'rVllH Copyright Ac.
Anyone lending- ankctrh and description may

quickly aicertntn our opinion free whether an
Invention I probnbly puteiiinhln. Cnmmunlea.
ticmmitriotlyconUUoiitliil. HANDBOOK on Pnteuta
tint true. Oldeit aiinnoy for necurlnirputeiin.
I'.iiout taken through Muim A Co. recelT

fprriul notict, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A bandfomely lllntrted weekly. jinriicni vir

.culiillon or any eriomiun jouruui. j w w --
yenr ; (our montu, U Bold bj all newadealera

MUNN &Co JflwYoitBranch Office, 626 F

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

Ladlfel Amk your Draagliii foe A
IMamond TlrandV

Fills la Krd and Unld mnsluAVJ
boxet, tesled with Blu Ritiboo. Jat
Tmk na other. Bur er year v
llruHlnt. Ask fort H. irt;i.TEira
DIAMOND IIUANU Fll.La. tm

yure known ss Best, Salsst, Alwsya KsUsbkt

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

F'?&W1 M;-:-
f BALSAM

fc'i-- i - i ' !'" !iim.. Br..w:l. I

"r,!? A .! Fails to Cnj';,. . !.;. 4 Hut to tin Voullifut Coir,.--.

'' ' .. i Oofc, tl v hur t:.u.w.

rTrws'it
i r.Y ....- - S

3
rts k II iMTI-- l IMF Mill, .. IiiIimMIMM i .U.'M U i . Ifctt i :t

PnOCURED AND DETENDtO. model. PJ
dfH.VHI,' . I'p.i..l.. l.ii i.'.jvll iirJui-.l-- ,1 JhJrt. iij
ti-i- ii Ivlco, Low to OLtu.l litu-i.l- tiu !e nuu-k- IT
copyriKat,, ,N ALL COUNTRIk-S-. hi
JlmliMS dirret ntn K'utlnj;K tuvt timtn;uy ant oji.h ilie fjtvl.
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If you have
Headache

Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no t
bad After-effect-s

25
25

Gone.

Columbia

Sullivan

Doses
Cents

1V4 amis-- a


